
It destroyed telephone and tele-

graph communication! with sur-

rounding towns.

teer firemen who put it out said
it started from grounded electri-

cal wiring.
20 Capital Journal, Salem, Oreiron, Friday. June 10, 1949 Twister KillsReport Made

Tf
3 in NebraskaOn Bond Sales

At the finish of the third week
of the opportunity drive, which

Belvidere. Neb., June 10 U.

But although the tornado rip-
ped the business district, it left
homes untouched.

A store, a dance hall, a lum-

ber yard, the post office, and a

garage on thr main street were
virtually leveled, but rescue
workers found no dead or in-

jured in them.
The tornado knocked out the

town's electric lighting system.

Final Club Meeting
rruitland The last commun-

ity club meeting will be held at
the school house Friday night,
June 10 at 8 o'clock. In connec-

tion with the entertainment,
there will be an old fashioned
country store. The public is In-

vited. Norman Geydeson Is

chairman of the club.

Three persons were killed, five
others injured, and the main

ends on June 30, the people of
the state of Oregon had pur street of this small town left in

ruins today by a freak tornado
which swirled out of a warmchased a total of $5,419,399 or

55 per cent of the assigned summer evening.
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quota of $9,790,000, according The twister smashed into a
to figures released by the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank for the period
up to and including June 4.

For the week ending on that
date, Oregon people purchased

two-stor-y brick building housing
the Pierece cafe on the ground
floor and an apartment above.
Nine people were in the building.
All except one were killed or
injured.

A fire broke out in the north
section of town about four hours
after the twister struck. Volun- -

$506,610 worth of E Bonds, or
approximately the same figure
as they had bought the week be
fore.

Sales in Marion county last Vacations

That Count
week were $22,015, according to
Sidney L. Stevens, county chair-
man. To date, our county has
sold 43 per cent of its assigned Junior Jeep Frank Hollands, 4, of Corning, N. Y sits at

the wheel of the jeep his father built for him.quota.

r PLUMBfNcTl
CCNTR ACTING !;

$ Featuring Crane J
$ and Standard Fixtures

Call 55 ;
'

Salem Heating &

Sheet Metal Co.

Wiest for theterm and W. A.
four year term.

According to the county
chairman, every effort will be
made during the next three
weeks to place this area In the

Beer was brewed by most offorefront among Oregon coun
the monasteries of the Dark and

Butter Makers

To Be Graded
Portland, June 10 P) The

state warned butter-make- to

ties when the final figures for
the opportunity drive are in. Middle Ages. The development

of the brewer's art owes much
to the superior cleanliness of

He asked that employers who
1085 Broadwayhave not been approached up J FREE ESTIMATESuntil now by volunteers, get in the monks.

touch with him In regards to
ways and means of installing
the pay-ro- ll savings plan if it

By

J. WILLSTT

U SIM Capita! Oral Stan

Vacations that bring enjoy-
ment and relaxation are one of
the best aids to good health. If
you plan such a vacation with
care, and then not let your en-

thusiasm run away with your
good judgment you will avoid all
those painful annoyances like
sunburn, sore muscles, and skin
poisoning which spoil even the
best vacations.

A physical examination is a

good way to start vacation plans
for then you will know exactly
the state of your health and th
kind of vacation that will do you
the most good.

Always carry first aid items in
case of emergency.

is not now available, thus mak

Hears State Begin Case Mrs. Agnes Gamier turns to ask
question of her attorney, Sam Houston Allen, shortly before

the state began presentation of its case in her trial at River-

side, Calif., on charges of murdering her employer, John
Owen, president of the National Apartment House Owners'
association. (AP Wirephoto).

day that it intends to enforce
the new grade-labelin- g law.

The state agriculture depart-
ment indicated it would take up
a court test of the law, if nec-

essary.
Kenneth Carl, assistant chief

of the food and dairies division,
said, however, that manufactur

ing it possible for new em
ployee groups to begin building
reserves for themselves and the
community through the opera
tion of this automatic plan for

ers are being given a period ofBachelor of Science Degrees
Awarded to 30 OCE Grads

grace.
buying Uncle Sam's bonds.

Arthur Schaefer Is Of the first 64 brands of but-
ter tested, 24 failed to measure
up to grades listed, Carl said,Oregon College of Education, Monmouth Thirty graduates of

nrunn College of Education today received the degree of adding that warning letters
Bachelor of Science in Education as they reached the end of four
years of intensive preparation to become teachers. Another group
of thirty-thre- e were awarded diplomas for completion of the in

were sent the dairies. Ihe next
offense, however, may result in
revocation of creamery licenses,
he said.
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Four Candidates for
School District PostsFire Destroys

Falls City Mill Independence i'our candi Capital Drug Store

tat Liberty Phon
dates have been named for the
three to be elected as directors
of the newly consolidated Mon

Falls City Fire probably school dis-

trict No. 13C on June 20. Dr. C.ignited by a spark from an open
flame 200 feet away swept

Kiwanis Speaker
Lebanon "What we need to

put the Cascade Freeway into
an actuality," said Arthur
Schaefer at the Kiwanis lunch-
eon, "is more unity within the
Willamette valley, and especial-
ly unity in great numbers."

Schaefer is president of the
Cascade Highway association
and a member of the State bank
board in Scio. He was here on
behalf of the association to pro-
mote interest in the freeway
which would pass through Leb-
anon on its route between
Springfield and Portland.

"There is a definite need for
this highway," said Schaefer,
"which should be apparent to
anyone residing in the valley
The road is to be four lane with
emphasis on utility
up and down the valley for
those who have already seen the
scenery and want to get some-
where in a hurry," he said.

One of the largest bottlenecks,
he added, is Linn county. The
other counties concerned, Lane,

A. Fratzke will automatically
serve on the new board for one
year and Rev. Walker for two

through the Atlas Lumber com
pany here Thursday night, de-

stroying a planing mill, two box
years.

Nominated for the three di
rectors, to be elected are: Eldon

cars, two storage buildings fill-

ed with lumber, and a covered
dock. Telephone service in this
area was cut off for three hours
when a pole and wires near the

Riddcll for the three year term;
Mathew Thompson and Mrs. Exclusive in Salem

stitution's three-yea- r course in1

elementary education.
Nineteen who will win diplo-

mas in August for completion
of the three-yea- r course appear-
ed with the June graduates.

Dr. Harry K. Newburn, presi-
dent of the University of Ore-

gon, was commencement speaker
at exercises held this afternoon
In Campbell hall auditorium.

Dr. Joseph F. Santee, profes-
sor of social sciences and educa-

tion, who is retiring after thirty-nin- e

consecutive years of teach-

ing, opened the annual rites
when he intoned the invocation,
his final part in formal activities
of the college.

The Honorable R. E. Klein-org-

M.D., member of the state
board of higher education, pre-
sented greetings from the board.

Dr. H. M. Gunn, president of
the college, conferred the de-

grees and awarded the diplomas
after presentation of the gradu-
ates by R. E. Lieuallen, college
registrar.

Miss Denlse Murray, soprano,
snng "Clouds" by Charles, and
"The Years at the Spring" by
Beach, and the college sextet,
under the direction of Mrs. Flor-
ence Hutchinson, of the O.C.E.

dept. of music, sang several
selections.

Jack Stump for the five yearmill caught fire.
The fire broke out about 6 at

p.m., soon alter waiter i
Schmiike had left the mill. MARILYN'SSchmitke and I. J. Bartell, both

into west Portland, which is
the shortest and most direct
route. The proposed road would
shorten the distance between
Eugene and Portland 50 miles
for the round trip, Schaefer
said.

of Dallas, are of the
Atlas plant.

Twenty men from the Falls
City fire department, plus Marion, Clackamas and Multno
host of volunteers, battled the
blaze and prevented It from
spreading to other buildings in
the area.

Palmistry Readings
Will tell your pa.it, present
and future. Will advise on

Loss is estimated at $10,000, love, marriage
and business.one half of which is covered by

insurance.

mah, have gone on record fav-

oring the freeway and are ac-

tively engaged in promotion and
legislative lobbying for it.

The Cascade Highway asso-
ciation was formed, Schaefer
stated, in 1930, only to lose iner-
tia and die out before end of
the war. Since then it has been
reactivated and is busy organ-
izing communities directly af-
fected by the route.

Just north of Hubbard the

Answers all
questions. AreAQI V.rvou worried?
Why be in
doubt? Special
Readings.

i ft nan i ft.m.

-- A group of members of the
class of 1899. who graduated

Rockefeller Offers

$5 Million GiftJust fifty years ago, were pre-
sented for special reeognition. nansa1 to 10 p.m.

To open the ceremonies, mem Moved from 166 Ferry to
173 S. CommercialCambridge, Mass., June 10 (A)bers of the O.C.E. faculty march highway is to cross 99E through

Wilsonville, up through TigardThe Harvard business school
has been promised a $5,000,000
gift from John D. Rockefeller

ed In academic procession
through the O.C.E. grove, with
members of the graduating
class lining the d providing It obtains matching

funds from other sources by
July 1 of next year.

The money would go Into the
school's $20,000,000 fund cam
paign and be used for a new
classroom building to be named

Wouldn't you rather

drink Four Roses?
for the late Sen. Nelson W. Al- -
drich of Rhode-Islan-

LEGAL'

n

paths.
Those graduating today in-

cluded:
Daarta nt Barhalor of Srlanra: Jamti O.

SVarh, Jr Portland: Baatrlra Joan
Roiaburi; Rolanri Kalth Clark,

Rfdmonil: Shlrltr Shaarar Dorner. Port-
land: LlllUn M. Farlaa. Banrion: Lynn S.
Frttrr, Grand Junction. Colo.: Robtrt
Mrlvin Hammond. Aalam; Qratchan
Crrrlla Ifandlmann, Rlimarrk. N. D.:
Marltau S Harrla. Printline: Dorothy
A'lra al'lntitlman. Monmouth; Bord Gor-
man Htllfl'tand, Portland: Laland Alton
Bufford. Vlda: Krrlyn Blanrha Icaai.
Pallia: Harrlrt Bella Janklna, Kuirna:
Thnmai Jf,a Jona. Collate Oroya: a

McDonald, Rarimond: Ivan W.
Form drove; Robert Klmer Me.

Kee. Salem: Charlene Meier. Monmouth:
Allan J. Peleradorl, FoMer; Donald Karl
Btlrrker. Monmouth: Trevor Kav Ruuall,
Monmouth: Ruth Owrndolyn Shoemaker.
Warren; cherlei Adrian Slai. Dallai;
Ctiarle, Kdward Bmlth, Jr.. Monmouth:
Bay Milton Smith. Independence: Karl
Roland Tuthtll. Santa Paula, cat.: Kenneth
Hemrhel Watt. Rlckreall: Lillian Ellta-bri-

Wllllami, Salem; Lyla R. Wlntera,
Lehnnon.

Diploma-thr- ee year eouree: Dorli J.
Anirker. Hllliiboro: Jamra I. Armitroni.
Salrm; Mildred Patricia Itoehm. Cool Bay;
Vlvienna H. Bullock. Portland: Alice J.

Sea-spra- y

WHITES
for summer

Reduced in price! Sizes

VA to 10

AAAA to C

invitation m ntnft
atofttrd bid ft ill b nce.vHl bv th

School Boird of Union Huh School pu-
trid No. ITS, Marlon Conn It. Omnia, al

th Hubbard Hiih School, Hubbard,
Ornnn, on or btfor t 00 o'clock p m..
Pacific davlltM aavlni tlm". on TuMdny,
J una 21, .. (or th drilllni of a, Well
for tha purpoaa of aupplylnt waler for
th new Union Hliti School to ba lo-

cated on Boon Ferry road naar tha
center of lha dutrlct.

Specification art) available Iron the
office of the Clerk, Robert Octet a, Route

Bo 50, Woodburn, Oreann, or from
the office of Anna net Kennedr. Arr fi-
ller M and (naineera, 401 Central Bui Mine.
Portland I, Orion.

Started
ROBERT OOITX, Clerk.

June 10. 11

4532 $2
m

feoss

H
PINT45 QUART

Drvlne, Clastkantr: Marie J. Dllley. oten--

Fin Blended Whiskey. 90.5 proof. 60 fiain neutral

spirits. Frankfort Distillers Corp., N.Y.C.

Refreshing os an ocean breeze . a a

these summer-wis- e Air Steps in

sparkling or in the ar

brown and white , , . black
and white . . . blue and white ... or

red ond white spectator combina-

tions, in ell heel heights.

vroon: none M. nova, Kamath Agency;
Ralph W. dibit,. Oohen; Helen P.

Monmouth: Myrtle P. Huntrtnirr.
l. Helena; Jane, Y. Jenien. Portland.

Terry W. .lone. Monmoulh; Helen J.
Mattlion. Woodburn; Donna 1. Miller,
Wren: Marcell L. Onhorn, Monmoulh;
Marlon P. leherk. Albany: larnet A.
BeMnuaaon. Rockaway; Jewelte L.
Bihinldt, Dallaa: Lola I.. Schrenk. Salem;
.lean M. Brhnever. Molalla: Patricia Y.
Scott. Monmoulh; Media H. ftnull. Mon.
month: Vlvlin L. Smith. Aitorla: Edna J.
Saalm, Independence: Rmalle Tvter.
Lebanon: Mary L- Watli, Hllliboro: s

M. Wlntari. Lebanon.

Woodburn The Woodburn
fire department was called out

bout 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning by a mysterious fire
which destroyed the awning In
front of the Byron Clothing
tore. No other damage was

done. The origin of the blaze re-

mains a mystery.

Nonm or urn iai, nrttooi rim tion
Notice la hereby ilvrn I hat an elrrllon

will ba held tn School Dlatrlct No. ICJ.
of Marlon County, Siata of Oreaon, on
Monday, June 30, lata, from 3 00 o'-

clock 1 M. 10 7:00 o'clock P.M. at tha fol-

low! nt pnlllnc place:
North Salem Precinct- School Adminis-

tration Office. 490 North Hiih Street.
South Salem Precinct: lj1te Junior

Hiih school, South Cottaia Howard
St reel a.

Kaat Salem Precinct- C K Lumber
Company Off lea, Centar Lancaster
Sireeia.

WaM Salem Precinct: Oantar Vehool
Suilldlne Weat Salem,
in aaid achnol dutrlct, for Iht vurooM el
ubmlttlni to tha lei a! tot era et aaid d l-

air Id tha auejnon of tha consolidation of
School Diatricti No. 34CJ (Salami, Marlon
and Polk Countte. Oreaon. and No. 4

tlolat. Polk County, Oreaon
Dated al Salem, Oregon, Milt llth

of May, !
DONALD A YOUNG
Chairman. Board of Dim tor

AMejt- O C. WARD, DuttlCt Clerk
May 17. June S. 10 ) Ay lkrl

Special Sale On

Automobile Accessories
HEATERS VISORS FOG LAMPS

CHROME SIDES SEAT COVERS HORNS

CHROME GRAVEL DEFLECTORS GRILL GUARDS

Alto Many Other Items at Greatly Reduced Prices

INNERTUBE SPECIAL
RprrUI

Jht ibtt with ibt jmlbful ftil

ROOFING
Now It th tlm to order that new root before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons

Unt Tsl T.U1 ToUl
il KM 4r UN 11.14

MM) 14r 1.14 1 4

(.Ms! 1.41 lie 1.14 t.JJ
.H 4r .4t t.M

I.MlM LM 14r 1.M 4.4!)

t.M Sr S.M 1.1

t.M tHr S.M 1.11 SHOESSTAN BAKER MOTORS
Cart Podce Trurka

High and Chemeketa Streets

2SS No. Commercial Street
Phone 38478Salt:

387 Court Street Dial

1


